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Superi.Dtendenta of area
hilh schoo Is have
ellpressed milled emotioll8about the increased
admiuion standards for
studentaenrolliDI in •tate
univenitiea .... Page 8

Noprolllenw
JolumyllcDoupl,diredor

of student financial aid,
said there have been 110
major problema with the
distribution ofiJ'IUlt and
loan checks this semeSter ....... .... Page 8

PNoa IIChool
Besides the Murray State
Univeristy thatexistshere
ft:Jrsta"'enta,thereiaanotber
part ofMurray State that
exia&a tor tbe lamatea at
Kentucky State Penitentiary ..... ... Pqe 7

a • .,- Job
Why would a IUY who
baa worked with Farrah
FawceU,CherylLadd&Dd

Brooke Shields want

to quit his job and come

to teach at Murray State
Univenlty? ... . . P&~e9

Toqh eomped.don
These days, the Racers
are worried most about
their conference competiton, and they face
. two of them away this
weekend ...... Page 11

PI·elidential search eo
·uee meets
to outline candidate visitations
Plaa&wiUbeiiUifledliaweebadfer latter]MiftOf'FebruarY.butbeaaidbe
bringina candidatel for preeident of could not giVe a definite date.
·
Murray State to campua, Richard Fry- _ "It Will be in the winter aeaaon," be
mire, Madisonville, chairman of the
aaid "eothtweatberwillbeapar\ofiL
Board of Regents, eaid Tueaday.
we•Ji a1eo have to pt.,n out around the ·
Frymire said the aearcb committee is availability of the Bepnta, the candito meet SatUrday to determine prodates aQd the peopl&oo campus."
ceduree that will be uaed when the
Frytnin would not say bow many
candidatee are brought to campua.
candidatea still are under conaider"We're working out waya to preaent ation by theaelectioncommittee, but he
the candidate& to the faculty and atuaaid the remainin.,. candidates "are a
dent& and vice veraa," be &aid. "We're
her f
p1 th..
'd
be
hoping for an opportuDity for a dia·
::;; a~e.'~ atweconat erto
Iogue between the groupe and also to
give the candidate& a chance to meet
"W~ve been in cont8ct to look more
with community leaden."
.
in depth at them. their capabilitiea and
Frymire aaid be atill hopea to start
bowtb_eynlat.etoothera," hesaid. "lt'a
bringing candidatea to campua by the an ongcnn. proceu."

He laid the aeareh committee. at
Saturdaya meeting, bopee to reduc;e
the remaining candida& to ''a rel·

ativel~emallnumber."
"The peoftle we•re lookblg at-any
one of them woald fit wen in the Mur·
ray commUnity. The fact that they'n
under ccmaideration m&ans that their
adaptabiUty baa been considered," he
eaid.
Frymire &aid he ie pleased with the
atearcb committe.t'• work.
"Maay of the eaadidat8 have been

ttlbdac»on~•iona," beeaid.
l'm very pleaHc'IAial tbia atage of tbe
progreu we're making. We're proceeclinawithdeliberationandgoingat
it in a careful manner."

Married-houaing eo:unen formed
A council to aid oommunication between Murray State'a housing department and reaidenta ofita ~ed-houaing complex, College Court&, is being
formed, Chock Hulick, directorofhousing, aaid.
Hulick aaid he hopes the council wilJ
keepthebouaingdepartmentinformed
about the opinions of married-housing
residents. Theae include concerns
about needa for improvements in the
complex'afacilitieaandintereetsinproJf&m& or services that could be offered
by the houaing department, be aaid.
Hulick alao said that the council poelibly could become a mediating board
for diaqreementa between resident&.
The College Court& Council will conliat of 24 repJeaentativea choaen ran-

domly from married-bouaing occupant&, according to Terri McCullar,
graduate usiatant in COJOmunicationa
at MSU and the &ouaina department's
repreeentative from married hoUiin,.
Hulick aaid College Courta coneiata
of12 b~• houeina144 apartment
unitsbutbedidnotlmowthecomplex'a
population.
McCullar taid the occupant& of each
building in the complex will have two
rePftliiMrllt.tfve&onthecouncilwhowill
hi avallable for auaeaiione and com·
plainte hila Oth• neideftta.
"It'• like eur own city c:oundl with
repr•mtadvee from each block," abe
eaid.
Mc:Callar aaid tiM coundl will meet
once or twkle a 88lllelter to cliacua

opini001 of the resident&. Sbe will in- activiti•IUld pi'Oil8ID8 that will beneform the bouaing department of this fit marrled-bouaing occupants. .
information.
"When you act on theae thinp it'll
"I am a li8iaon between married hou• make life back there a lot happier:. abe
ing and the housing department," ahe laid
'
aaid.
.
Tb. fi
· of th
cil --..:.u
"People will tellmeibingstheywould
•. rat meeting . e eoun wau
never tell Chuck (Hulick). People will beat8.30p.m.Tu~ymtbeHartHall
telltheirfriendsorrepreeentativesUlinga coffeehouse, she &8ld.
The primary pUl'pOH of the meeting
they woulcl never tell me. It's all about
ia
to conat.ruct a calendar of events for
COIIUDunication," McCullar aaid.
Hulick aaid that Iince he came to the apring llellleider, McCullar IBid.
MSU in 1976, his department baa made 8qplted ac:tivitiea include a yard sale,
pqthack. picnic and varioua clasaea in
eevera1 attempta to form a married· acrafta
and activitiea.
bou.inlr cobDcil. Becauae of a general
lack of interest by the N&identa, be
The coancll also will di8cuN
~ftomoccapantathatthelaundty
Mid, none was permanently formed.
McCaUar aaid the council will pri- fadlitie8 in the complex are too exmari1y focue on naeetione about penalve, . . aeid..

eom·
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in the news
Award wiU aid •tudentll
The $1,000 awarded by Chevrolet Motor Co. in the name of
MSU senior quarterback Winston Ford. Memphis, Tenn., for
being Murray State's most valuable player in the Oct. 28,
1982, football game between MSU and Eastern Kentucky
University, will be used for scholarships, Phil Bryan, dean of
ndmissions, said.
Any student may fill out an application for one of these
scholarships. Forms are available in the Admissions Offi('e,
121 Sparks Hall, until Feb. 15.

New• to •po1111or caU-in
The Murray State News is having a reader call-in servict!
from 7 to 9 p.m. Wednesday. Readers are in vited telephone
with suggestions, comments or complaints about any aspect
of1'he News.
Phone numbers of the editors are as followll: Jamie Doerge,
editor in chief, 6877; Teresa Engler t. news editor, 4479: Jc;d
Neary, campus life editor, 4480; Tim Bland, sports editor,
4481; and Cynthia Sheppard, advertising manager, 4478.

to

Free

tas

•ervice available

Any student who wishes tu hav<' his tnxes filled out free
Hhould come to the Missis!>i ppi Room of the Uni wrsity Center
between 12 and 4 p.m. WedtH'Nday from Ft•b. 9 to April l:l,
excluding March 16.
Accounting students will fill out the tax forms and an
instructor will review the work. Anyone using the service will
receive a free copy of the tax return.

Rape deferue trorblwp tet
A workshop on rape defense will begin at 6 p.m. Wednesday
in the University Center auditorium.
Kentucky State Trooper Richard Wright will demonstrate
sel f·defen se tactics at the workshop. Participants should wtmr
comfortable clothing.
The workshop, sponsored by the Student Government
Association and the Murray State Social Work Club, is free.
Only women will be admitted.

Councii define&
new atandarda
for membenhip

Order Earl~
for Best Selection

T heAcademicCouncH unanimously adopted a revision
Jan . 20 of requirPments neces·
sary forgraduatefacultymembership.
The council defined associate
and full membership in t he
revision. Associate member- ·
sh ip applies to full·time faculty who are responsible for
any part of MSU's graduate
program and who do not have
a terminal degree(onewh ich is
th e highest in their field) but
are otherwise qualified. This
level also includes part-time faculty whq teach graduate-level
courses.
Full membership is defined
as faculty members w ho have
held associate membership for
at least one year and who hold
the terminal degree in their
teaching field.
In other action, the council
referred a proposed graduatt>
course in the College of Busi·
ness and Public Affairs to the
Graduate Studies Committee
for further study.
Thea.s~:~ignmentof course number 644 to Graduate Cooper·
ative Education also was approved. Lynn Richard, coordinator of cooperative programs,
had requested that the council
assign one cou rse number
across campus that could be
used in any department for the
tw~-credit·hour program.

#--~:,

705 South 4th Street

* Roses
* Bottle Bouqet
*Mixed ArranniAn"A'""a

2 Perms for
the price of Onal
Bring a friend &
pay only
each.

$19.25

Price includes Cut & Style
(Both perms must be given on same day.)
Call Paulette or Margie for appt.

'I'HE HAIR HUT
753-5695

Closed Tuesday

603 S. 4th St.

Finally.•• A Restaurant
With A Complete Diet Menu!

ATO• collect for patient

. . . . to your health!
A special menu for a healthier, slimmer you.

The Alpha Tau Omega fraternity has displayed two do·
nation cans in the University Center and will be going doorto·door tomorrow to raise money for Murray High freshman
Jl•nnifer LaBelle, who has bom• cancer.
,James Mann. ATO spokesman, said LaBelle needs mont>y
in order to receive treatment at the Kenm.'C!y Foundation in
Texas. Mann said in addition to the cans placed at the
informa~ion booth and music control in the University
Center, ~rsons can drop off donations at the A TO fraternity
house, 101 N. 16 St.

THE ENGUSH GENTLEMEN

THE PALACE GUARD

2 !'<*loe.i oggo •top an english mullin an<! •
cumpote of un-ened Jlra~ s.tv•d
wuh • pot ol hot ••• vou• chote<
217 cDI<>rfw• .. • • , • ,. , , • • , . .... U .95

2 huh egg> xra"\!Wd with grun ptppen and
onionJ •top an engU.tl muff1n woth .Jic*d
h,tn\oiOfl A Ct'lll'l~ft l,c frt~h un1wee1ene-d lnJII

tn•kn dw chang~ complftt~
ot hut &ea your

urved UJ~Ih a put

d~1ce

17l c•lorla . .................. . J2 95

KEEP TRACK OF CALORIES WrTH A DDJC IOUS OMEL£1TE
Muslvoom
O.•*n P'l'pe, & On10n
romat<>

Tht K·n~b Rtv~n~ ;.::::,.-;.,...,;:.::::; -•

AM Df'M'l•uu l'l'lGVI

"'"'"

A6

'S1 O;

charbroiled, rhyo .-k, 2 OWl• llktd

Ol

o( un.,.Httned 5balllbeiTws Comft ,...h a pOl ol

~ .... . \1001 '"""'
796 talon•• .•. : ........ ... ..... S4.65

FRESH SPINAC H SALAD

LO-CAL CHEF SAlAD

Cus,p 1ett!XC. sr••tn pqlPI'U, GniCHi., tomdiO
-.lgft, llllaHa llf'l'OUIJ arid boill'll oggs
IU c•U)rln., ... . . ... .... . ..... U .J'

tatty~·
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VEC:I~ S ANDWICH
~..due•, tomoto, onton, llllctd cucwnl>tr• on i
oHoll• lpr<IUIS on wh<>le ,. .... , bf•d<l
.0

yummv

291 CAIOiitl

tOfllOIOO>, clry whoM !Otwot- and 1 ~

Sp•n«h gr~ns . frt>h mu•h•oom• . and othtr

I

$2 95
$2 <15
$jl85

BOSTON BREAKFAST

T01al• cneol en# 2% m;lk ,.11~ ~''""uno.....,.

lwJf 4rY whoM .. n..t t0&1l A pol cl your c~
of holtH tMI<•s ~ brighter
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Tall someone how you feel.
Feb. 11 in the MSU News
Valentina Issue.

2?2 calcrln
2?0 colorfu
277 <AioriO!I

r~~oe~o CiftJ.U A /rc•h 1'.99' O"d ,..wd 111111, •h• a.·~~ !L.hcot IOIUI orid a pot o/ •sot •«O. ~DOt r~·t

SUNSHI NE

Call before Feb. 7, 2 p.m.
·for more information
762-4478
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''"'h
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Sl .95
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DRINKS
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FRUIT PLATE
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,,.,.

,
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~
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Curriculum up for approval;
Officials e~t no problelll8
By JAMIE DOERGE
Editor in Ch ief

Editor's note: This is the
second in a three-part series on
the council on Higher Educa·
tion 's undergraduate curri·
culum requirements and how
they will af(el't the state's
universities and secondary
schools.
Reaction of regional high·
school officials to the undergraduate curriculum requirements recently adopted by the
Council on Higher Education
varied from complete approval
to tenuous disapproval.
The Council on Higher Educa·
tion is requiring, effective
1987, that high-school students take a 20·unit prescribed
course of study for uncond·
itionaladmission to the state's
universities.
Most superintendents polled
said the curriculum would not
have a great effect on their
school systems.
Don Poyner, assistant super·
intendent of Graves County
schools, said he doesn't believe
thereq uirements will affect his
schools drastically. ' 'It's no
problem as far as the school
system's concerned; it places
us at no disadvantge. All of the
required subjects are offered
and have been for years," he
said. "It's just a matter of
getting the students to take the
courses.''
Dan Keck. superintendent of
the Paducah I ndependent
Schoo l District, said his
schools· college·bound program almost equals or in some
cases exceeds the council's
requir<>ments.
"Our academic-challenge program is for university-bound
students," he said. "We require

20 credits and a foreign lang·
uage in that program already.
It pretty much fits the coon·
cit's program and we could ad·
just it easily."
Robert Jeffries, super·
intendent of the Murray City
schools, said the curriculum
was sound. "It's good," he
said. " Anytime you have a con·
cept established to improve
education, you can't disagree
with that.
"There will not. be many ram·
ifications for us; we offer most
of the courses already. Most of
our kids already take more
than 18 hours."
Two officials disapproved of
the methods the CHE used to
· determine the curriculum, say·
ing that not enough research
was used.
Keck questioned the manner
in which the courses were de·
tennined. ''My concern is not
so much with what they did
but the way they did it. It's a
matter of governance, of who's
going to run the show.''
Jack Rose, superintendent
of Calloway County Schools,
said that the curriculum poses
no problem for his district but
that he was concerned about
the courses needed being derived at by ''fireside chats."
''To the best I could determine," he said, "there was
no study done by the council to
collect data to find out what
courses successful college stu·
dents had. The requirements
were not based on empirical
data easy to obtain."
Rose said £he council also
showed a lack of concern for
areas omitted from the cur·
riculum, such as fine arts, com·
puter li!Rracy and foreign lan·
gunges.
'' It was a very poor attempt

to come up with a set of standards that should be addres·
sed to th ose areas. How they
could have totally left them
out. I don't know," he said.
Ron McAlister, superintendent of Fulton Independent
Schools, said he felt the area
excluded from the curriuclum
were logical omissions.
" There's not any way they
could include all of that, and
they had to make a decision.
They drew a line and stuck
with the basics and strongly
suggested students take others."

Cooks Jewelry
Central Shopping Center
Murray, Ky 753-1606

Thesuperintendentssaidthey
were not s urprised by the StaiR
Board of Education's 6-3 vote
to endorse the curriculum despite its controversia l nature.

Sugar Cube
Buy your Valentine Candy
at the Sugar Cube.
Located 011 the 2Dd flooor of the UDivenity Ceater

SaL-SUD.
12:00p.m. - 5:00p.m.

M-F
8:30a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

ALL

BEST SPECIALS IN TOWN!

SHOES

-~.-"'.__---:.-----,.~~ WE'VE GOT THE NEW
_fV'I~-:--

SALAD BAR ITEMS YOU
REQUESTED • ••COME SEEI

SUPER SPECIALS .

ALL DAY WEDNESDAY

FREE ·SALAD BAR

•2.•

with 8 oz. Chopped Sirloin

only

LUNCH SPECIALS
Mon.-Fri. 11 a.m.- 4p.m.

I oz. Chopped Sirloin ,
Baked potato and

Frle~

$1.69

Steak Sandwich,
Baked potato and Frlea

$1.99

40612th St

759-9555

40 Men's Styles, 15 Women's Styles & 15 Kids Styles
Largest Selection In The Area

DENNISON - HUNT
• •'

~

'

' '

'

•

•

Sporting Goods
•r '

~ l;J;} 1' ~.:
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Regenltl shou~ patl8 staff co~
The proposal to establish a staff
congress is a very progressive idea
and. should be approved by the
BOard of Regents.
The congress would be the count
nerpart of the Faculty Senate and
Student Government Association.
It would hear staff grievances,
formulate staff policy· and make
recommendations ·to personnel director George Stockton.
At present, the non-academic
staff is the only major group on
campus not represented by a governing body. And since there are only
approximately 500 faculty members with full representation, it
would stand to reason that the 700
non-a cademic staff members merit
equal representation.
The non-academic staff is just as
valuable a part ofthe University as
are the students and faculty. The
University could not function without its secretaries, custodians,
maintenance men and other support personnel that are so vital to
its existence. They are a major part

of the University and deserve to
have an organization to serve and
speak for them.
The formation of a staff congress

also would help the staff members
become a part of the University by
allowing them to take an active role
in the governing process. It would

.

give them a central voice to speak
for their concerns-a voice which
they deserve in the University they
are so much a part of.

letters
S(;A thanks students for help with research
an on-campus carrier current
radio station.
~
Tracy Thacker waa chair·
On behalfoftheStudentGovemment Association, I would like man of the group, which in·
to express my appreciation to eluded Ronnie Chancellor,
Dr. Phil Niffenegger and the Tom Harold, Keith Hayden
two groups in his marketing and Pat Stier. Sam Wilson was
and research class for conduct· chairman of another group,
ing a survey polling student whose members were Susie
interest in the installation of Fulks, Mark Drysdale, Dennis
To the editor:

Adams and Pat Sllney.
The two groups did an out·
standing job in devising the
survey, distributing it and tabulating the results. Initial
plans for the radio station had
been contemplated, but a final
decision wasawaitingtheresults
of student opinion concerning
the use of such a station.

We were pleased with the
positive response and, on the
basis of the information gath·
ered by the two groups, equipment is now being purchased
for the radio station. The projected broadcasting debut for
the station is later this se·
mester.
Again, thanks to Dr. Niffen·

egger and the two groups for
an admirable job.

Carol Gotzy
Chairman, SGA Radio
Committee
Sophomore
Owensboro

RIL4 book eschange draw• 200 atudenta

News
Mu rra y Sta te University

To the editor:
The ResidenO! HallAsaociation
would like to thank all the students who partiopated in the
RHA Book Exchange Jan.
17·21.

I l l Wlltolt Hall
Utt Uolnro ll 1 lhal l oa
MtorraJ' , K1 , •1011

gram has done weU in the past,

The Murray State New1 iH an
omcial publication of Murray
State Univenity, publl1hed
weekly except durinr the
1ummer and ho1Jday1. It l1 prepared and edited by joumaliam
1tudenta under the advi~en~hip
or 8111 BartIeman.
Opin io- expre1eed are thoae
or the editor• and other •iped
writen. Tbe.e opiniona do not
neeeuarily repreunt the view•
or the joumali•m faculty or of
the Unlvenity.

Letter1 to the editor ahould be
IUbmltted to The New• by noon
Monday before Friday'• publl·
cation. Letten 1hoald be •lrned
by the writer and llhould lnelude
the pllone number,llddreae and
clalaiftcation.
Cban1e1 or addreu and other
eorre1pondence pertainhtl to
newlpaper maJUri. . uoald be
aent to Director of Alumni
Affalr1, 420 Spark• Hall, liarray State Untvenlty, Murray,
Ky. 420'71 .

Although this annual prothis year's book exchange was
a tremendous success, handling
more than $6,600 worth of
booka and selling 60 percent of
the more than 800 books col·
lected.

Approximately 200 students
brought their books in to be
sold, allowing countless others
to purchase their books at
lower prices and making this
year's book exchange as big as
those of the two previous years
put together.
RHA is proud that this
event, offered solely as a ser·
vice to students, is used to its
full advantage. We ask that
students watch for more of our
programs throughout the se-

mester, such as the Spring ~x·
travaganza in April, which
will include the second annual
MSU Talent Show; RHA movies;
and numerous other events in
the planning. We hope that all
of our programs receive the
wonderful response that our
book exchange enjoyed.
Tina Wyatt
RHA Book Exchange
Coordinator
Junior
Madisonville

Student proteata deatruction of tree.
To the editor:
Where are the trees that were
in front of the Fine Arts build·
ing? One day I'm admiring the
hollyberriea and the next day
they're pulled out by the roots.

All that waa left of the shrubbery out there was a displaced
nest. I'm tired of seeing the
trees and shrubs and bushes
around campus dug up, tom
out, and ripped apart! Let's

plant, not tear up! Where are
the trees? Pleaae bring them
back.
Tina W. Phillips
Murray
Senior

February 4, 1983
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30 orre•ted in roadblock
Henry County and Tennes·
' see state authorities arrested
30 people on alcohol related
charges during a saturation
operation of county nightclubs.
Ht>nry county Sheriff Wac
Cole said a saturation is a
county-state coordinated operation in which road blocks
are set up near nightclubs in
order to reduce the number of
drunken drivers on the highwa ys. Saturations are standard operations done periodi.
cally, he said.
Of those arrested in last Fri-

day'soperation,28werecharged
with public drunkenness and
two were charged with driving
while intoxicated.
Some of the arrests were
madeatestablishmentsonHigh·
way 641, the major route from
Calloway County to Henry County, Tenn. Cole said he did
not know how many were
arr~>!;ted at t•td.abhshments on
641. Eight other road blocks
were set up on major county
roads.
Wbet.hersomeofthose arrested
atthe64 1 roadblockwereMSU
students is not known.

Palfe l5

NEXT WEEK

reporu
Seudent Senate
The Student Senate final ·
ized plans for the Student Gov·
ernment .Association's radio
station in their meeting Wednesday. Plans for the radio
station are to be submitted to
P resident Constantine W.
Curris soon.
In other business, the Senate
accepted the resignation of Susanna Hodges, a sophomore
from Frankfort, from the Senate. H odges resigned to ac·
cept a position with the University Center Board.

at the
BAPTIST STUDENT CENTER
Monday, Feb.7-6p.m. - Bible study
in "Revelation"
Wednesday, Feb.9-12:30- Lunch
for a buck.
Thursday, Feb.1 o-6p.m. - Valentine
Party
Waldrop &
Chestnut Sts.

Adjacent to
Housing Office

Open 9a.m.
to 11 p.m.

Center Board
Representativesfrom the followTUESDAY
ing firms will be on campus on
Shelby County Schools, Mem·
the dates shown. Interested stu- phis, Tenn., wil l interview students should arrange an inter· dents for elementary and seview with these groups through condary teaching positions in
the Placement Service Office, biology, chemistry, English, gen210 Ordway Hall.
eral science, library science,
. TODAY
mathematics, special educaXerox Corp., Louisville, will tion, speech a nd drama , early
interview marketing majors childhood education , elemenfor career opportunities as sales tary education and agricult ure
a n d horticulture.
trainees.
Today also is the deadline to
WEDNESDAY
submitone'snameto Placement
Kroger
Co., Memphis, Tenn .,
for a Texas Instruments posiinterview
students for poswill
tion. It will be pre-screening ap- itions as management
trainees.
plicants in th e fields of computer science. electrical engTHURSDAY
in eering technology, engineAmoooProduc0onCo.,Houstm
ering science, materials sci- Texas, will in terview studen ts
ence and physics. The prefer- interested in positions as Sum·
red minimum grade-point ave· mer Roustabout Safety Engineer
rage is 3.0.
Trainees.

Susanna Hodges, sophomore,
Frankfort. was named Publicity
Chainnan after KatherineDoan,
junior, Louisville resigned.
"Midnight Express" will be
s hown in the University center
Theater at 7 and 9 p.m. on Feb.
9 with "The Sound of Music"
being s hown Feb. 16.
Joh n Bayley wiJl ~rform in
the Stables on l<'eb.•8 at 8 p.m.

Halla Aaoeiation
Cindy Freeman, a junior
from Henderson, was elected
RH A secretary, a poaition that
ha d been vacant for several
months.
The movie "Enter the Dragon" will be s hown at 6 and 8
p.m. Feb . 7. Its sequel, "Return
of the Dragon ," will be shown
Feb. 14 a t 6 and 8 p.m. Both
movies will be sh own in the
Hart Hall coffeehouse and the
admission price is $1 for each.

Spring Fabrlal
Have Arriued
at
Murray Sewing

Center
Bei·Alr Center
scissors sharpened
for 44e With this ad

•

Wake up to Great values

MSU
Valentine's
Dance

\

All
urray State Jackets

$5.00 off
All Murray State
Embroidered Sweaters
26% off
We also ._ve Valentine's Day

gifts guaranteed to please
your sweetheart

Date: February 14, 1983
Time: 7:30- Midnight

location: Ballroom of the
University Center
Admission: $2.50 per couple
$1.50 per single

Dr811: Semi-formal
Music and free refreshments
will be provided

Sponsored by the
Housing Programming Council

Paee6
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Aid level will stay constant
There were no major problems with financial aid checks
arriving in time for this semester, Johnny McDougal, director of student financial aid,
said.
Sixty-one percent of all students enrolled at Murray State
receive some type. of financial
aid, he said.
McDougal said that funding
for 1983-84 would continue at
approximately the same level
as 1982-83 on a national basis;
however whether Murray State
will receive the same amount
of funds is not known.
The funding for all general
fmancial aid, except for Pell
Grants and Guaranteed Student Loans. is determined by a
formula, he said.
The federal government allots a specific amount for fi.
nancial aid that is divided
among the states. Each state
then determines how much
will be given to each institution, based on reports sent in
by the colleges and universities. 'Influencing factors include enrollment and cost of attendence., he said.
In 1981-82, Murray State received over $10 million in
grants, student employment
and loans.
However, the economic condition of the country has af·
fected financial aid, he said.
"I think what we' re seeing
are more students becoming
more concerned about appl·
ying for financial aid. It will
also impress upon students the

need to pursue and .a pply for
financial aid on a timely basis."
McDougal said there was a
great deal of publicity last
spring about federal proposals
to cut financial aid. The Task
Force on Student Fmancial
Aid was formed as a result.
"We asked, 'What can Murray State University do that
would be unique? What l"Ould
wedo that would b. innova tive in terms of st.udt>nt finan
cing?'"
The answer was 50 recommendations that were submitted to
Dr. Frank Julian, vice pres-

GRADUATING THIS YEAR?
Sunbelt & Overaeaa Jobsl
Weekly update. Call now.

ident for student development.
The recommendations are currently being considered by President Constantine W. Curris.
Student financial aid applications and the financial aid
form should be filed by Aprill
for students wanting aid for
next year. This includes the
Pell Grant, Supplemental Educational Opportunity Grant,
KHEAA Grant, National Direct
Student Loan, Nursing Student Loan, University Student
Employment and the Federal
Work-Sudy Program.

1-716-886-3242, Ext 611

SEVEN SEAS
RESTAURANT
'hr U , .... West ly'a s..t... SpecWiat'
r-~§~Ytry

~

Buekin11ham Ray Ltd.

·.

FRIED SHRIMP SPECIAL

·I

MW GtiH Coat Sllri8p (A Plm hi) hiM teA Geklu . ... Sen~ 841 With MMth Weterfllt ......,.,.., , er.-y Cele Sin lltMI

~ ..........~

Valentine GiftFo_r Your Guy

• .....,. , . . ., & Wt4nt141~SSSS<;;S!~ ·

'; i

lEi

.

$3"

H

Seven Seas Faltulous
Friday Night

SEAFOOD BUFFO
~:

Serwellt....Sllll

s.w ~ Cliltten
....... frW Oyaten
Wf C...t ....,

o.tf...

181184
Sen• Seea Rill

at

Scn• pfiMI Dalee ....

Buclrinp&m Bay Ltd.

ftW Okl'll

•

,...., .,.. .....
Oytten ...... Sllel

,...

lllbtl WWtefWI

a.. $trlpl
Delldou .........,_,
, ..... .....
........ SeW ...

Only s9••
......, Me• S.ntd F,.. 4

Dmeland Center

P·•· • FriHy

751-4141

.....,, IY

/tn VALENTINE'S
Campus
Men of '83
Calendar
IS Here

DAY _u41huqJ
Real love isn't just
for a moment, but
for all time. Real
karat gold is like
that, too. When you
celebrate a love
that will last
forever, choose
from our fine selection of beautiful
karat gold jewelry.
It's a gift your loved one will cherish long
after Valentine's Day is gone.

Nothing else feels like real gold.
Nothing else makes any moment so precious . .,..,_,.,.."

Furchea Jewelry .
Court Square 753-2835

On sale at the Universitv Center
February 7 - 18, from 8 a.m. to

4 p.m.
or contact any
Sigma Sigma Sigma
sorority member

.
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Edtl,ille offen auoeiote'• degree

Inmates attend 'prison university'
By HOLLY LAMASTUS
StaffWriter
It is thefirstdayofclass and
there is the usual confusion.
The books have not arrived at
the bookstore "I don' t know
what my major is," and "I
don't know what my classif·
ication is," is heard murmured
sporadically as the teacher
asks for names, hometowns
and majors.
This particular first day of
classwasJan. 24 , 1983atKen·
tucky State Penitentiary at Eddy·
ville.
The instructor was Dr. Adam
Lanning, MSU professor of
sociology. The class consisted

of 20 men from ages 20-35.
They sat around the perimeter
of the classroom which was
almost perfectly square with
three windowed walls and one
devoted to a blackboard. The
library could be seen on one
side, where men came and went,
checkingout books orjust talking.
The opposite windows were cur·
tained and the third set showed
a concrete wall and steps.
Lanning has been teaching
at the penitentiary in Eddyvillesince 1972, when hetuaght
the first college course there.
A two-year associate of arts
degree has been offered by Murray State since 1975, Barry
Banister, director of education

at Eddyville, said.
Bannister said of the 800 or
so men at Eddyville, only 20-25
participate in the college program because Eddyville is a
maximum security prison, and
many men have sentences so
long they will not come before
the parole board for lO ·more
years.
Bannister said he feels educ·
ation is rehabilitative at Eddyville only in selected cases be·
cause many of the inmates are
repeat offenders and have already been in other prisons.
Lanning, on the other hand,
said his informal observation
is that among men who go to
college the rate of return to

prison has been about one-half
that of those who did not at·
tend school.
Dennis Gilliam, an inmate
working towards an A.A degree said he does not think
inmates should expect to receive parole just because they
are trying to further their edu·
cation. He said, "The A.A. degree doesn't wipeout the charge.
I'm doing it for myself, not the
parole board."
When asked why he was going
to school, Rick Courtney said,
with a grin "Because I've got
parole."
Robert Boyd said, "When I
get out I'll have something to
occupy my time - some disci-

pline." Both men plan to con·
tinue their educf\tion after
they leave Eddyville.
.
• All the men agree they have
more time to study than the
students in "free society," but
the inmates with television
said they sometimes have to
force themselves to study.
Lanning said there is ''more
heartfelt appreciation' among
his students at Eddyville than
at Murray State. He said there
"is a sense of comraderie" and
"lots of satisfaction.
"They really want to know
something. They really light
up," Lanning said.
(Con tinued on Page 8)

----

~--~--
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DETAIL FROM "Cal State LA: Kazoo Corps/DooDah Parade, Pasa- $300 prize winner at The Magic Silver Show. (Photograph is redena, Calif. tt by Rita Dilbert, Claremont. Cal. This photograph was the production from The Magic Silver Show Program.)

Silver Shou1 featurea.notionol taknt
By MIKE MCCOY
Photography Editor
The eighth annual Magic Silver Show,
featuring more than 120 diverse exhibits
of photography by nationwide talent,
is worth taking a look at.
The show is on display now in the
Clara M. Eagle Gallery in the Price
Doyle Fine Arts Center and will continue until Thursday.
The show was judged by Dick Stevens,
a photography educator from the University of Notre Dame, South Bend,
Ind. There were 650 applicants to the

competition, of which 95 made the show.
Twelve of the finalists were Murray
State students.
Virtually every type of technique of
the photographic process-at the mo·
ment anyway-is at the show for viewing.
The sizes of the graphic works range
from three inches by three inches--one
of the prize winners-to 16 by 20 inches.
The interesting aspect of the Silver
Show is not the quantity of the works
on display nor the quantity of techniquesemployedin thosedisplays.Rather,

the interesting thing about the Magic
Silver Show is the quality ofthe works
on display. And each person may be his
own judge as tO exactly what that is.
The selections were based on the
levels of craft and expression. The tech·
nical quality of the printing is, as would
be expected. good.
As far as levels of expression can be
judged, the entries are good as well . .In
numerous cases, however, it is difficult
to tell what is being expressed.
Many of the works are dreamlike
while others are very descriptive and

photojournalistic in nature. Some works
are mundane while others are fanciful;
some are humorous and others eerie or
sad.Someworksaredelicateandbeautiful
while others are rude and blatant.
Many of the entries are just down·
right strange.
Adjectives d(!SCribing the Magic Silver
show can be thought of all day, but the
best description is interesting.
The Magic Silver Show is very interesting, whether one is a photography student, a hobbyist or just someone who
likes to look at pictures every once in a
while.
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Eddyville------(Continued fr om Page 7)
This semester Lanning is
teaching a course in the so·
ciology of deviant behavior.
He said "I'll teach all possible
reasons for deviant behavior
(15 theories). It's the most
interesting subject to them.
They'll learn a lot.''
Lanning uses the same notes
at Eddyville he used for his
lectures on campus last semester. So sometimes he refers
to th e prisoners at Eddyville as
"they" and everyone smiles.
"In my classroom, they are
at Murray State. I don't tol·
t•rate interference from prison
officials just as I wouldn't

tolerate interference from MSU
authorities in my classroom."
As for the men at Eddyville,
Lanning said "they're the nicest
guys in the world. It'slike going
to a foreign country-like taking
n vacation.
"Sure, he said." they've done
a bad number on someone, maybe
many, but I see them as victims of a bad social system.
Most are from places like the
slums of Louisville. But, I
don't condone what they've
done."
Lanning said college educ·
ation is a better rehabilitative
technique than vocational edu·
cation because it helps change

'Lighta' ticlce,.
to go on aole
Tickets 'will go on sale Thursday for Phi Mu Alph a's production of Campus . Lights,
which will be presented Feb.
17-20 at Lovett Auditorium.
People wishing to reserve
seats to the production should
contact the music office be·
tween 9:30 a.m. and 3:30 p.m.
The Phi Mu Alpha fraternity
will th en send the tickets.
This year's show is being
billed as a slapstick musical
which will feature both rock
and popular music.
This show will be the 46th
production of Campus Lights.

FOUND
A setoftwo keye on a am all key chain
was found la11t week on Payne Street
and turned in to the DepartmentofPublk Safety.

basic attitudes: attitudes acquired from a "bad social
system.''
In a publication at Eddy·
ville. the August and September issue of "The Castle,"
Bill Coley, an inmate, said in
an editorial, ''It is completely .
unrealistic to think you can
take humans and store them in
warehouses called prisons a nd
expect to take them out of
storage in "x" numbers of
years and say, 'Go forth, you
are now ready for society.' " .
Lanning said if he did not
feel education h elped rehabilitate prisoners in some way,
he probably would not teach at
Eddyville.

[f]INAU.Y TIIERE'S ABE'J"IER W&
TO WAKE UP ON SUNDAY MORNING.

Resident Advisors:
Wanted for summer session. The Murray State
University Upward Bound Project has ten positions for Resident Advisors to provide in-residence hall supervision and tutoring of high
school students. Qualifications: Completion of
two years of college and experience in the
supervision of students. A letter of application,
resume, official transcripts, and the name,
address, and telephone number of three references must be postmarked by Feb. 28, 1983.
Compensation is commensurate with qualifications. Employment contingent upon continuation of federal funding. Applications should
be sent to Dr. Kerry Kerber, Gatlin House, MSU,
Murray, KY 42071 or call 502-762-4327 for
application forms and information.
fi\Oe Pomts, Murray. KY

Storey•s

Where Low Prices Originate..

FOOD
GIANT
Prices Good Wednesday 2-2-83 thru Tuesday 2-8-83

i5!1·4~5S

Don't wony, we won't be undersold/
Bel-Air
Shopping
Center

Hours:
8 a.m. to 11 p.m.
Everyday

We Reserve
The Right To
Limit Quantities

LYNN GROVE

KELLY' S
CHILl WITH BEANS

Wisk

GRADE A LARGE EGGS
L1m1t two per lam1ly with
$10.00 add1t1onal order excluding
tobacco and da•ry products

WONDER BREAD
16 Oz. loaf

Liquid Laundry detergent · •••••• • ••• 32 ~ $1 .79
Final Touch

Fabric Softener•••••••••••• • • • •••••• 33o'

$1 .29

DoubleO

Pink Salmon •• • ••••••• • •••••••• • •• l!'"• o~

3/$1.00 ~J7

BBQ Sauce • ••••• ••••••••••••••• • •• .1e oz

79¢

Hunts

FRITO LAY
POTATO CHIPS
8 Oz. bag
Buy One/Get One Free

Catsup ••••••• • ••••••••••• • •••• · ··· ~oz.. $1.29
Golden Grain

Macaroni & Cheese •••••• •••• •••7Y. oz

1Soz.

3/$1 .09

Green Giant

89•

~----------------------------~

$1 .99

Kratt

Home Owned
and
Home Operated

•

BONELESS
CHUCK ROAST

$1.49

LB.

FAMILY PACK
CUT UP FRYERS
UmitTwo

39•

LB.

Corn •••• -. ••••••••••••••••••••••• 3o7 2/89¢

FLAV-0-RICH
COTTAGE CHEESE
24oz.

$1.39

O.x1e Bell

SaHine Crackers ••••••••••••••• • 16 oz 59¢

BAG APPLES
Jonathan, Red and
Gold Delicious

31ba. bag

~·
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Chilikas leaves Fan-ah
for MSU teaching job
By LEANN STEPHENSON might not be a ba.d idea to try
··
· my hand at teachmg."
StaffWriter
Chilikas said that teaching
After working in advertising wassomethingwhkhhad always
for 20 years at Wella Balsam, fascinated him. When Wella
Tom Chilikas has moved from BalsamwaschoaenbytheAmer·
New Jersey to teach courses in ican Advertising Foundation
advertising at Murray State to be used as a case study, he
University.
worked with studenta and uni·
versities.
While working as advertis·
Aboutteaching,Chilikassaid,
ingdirector in charge ofadver· "I think I'm more conscientious
tising and marketing at the nhout it than I sbould be." He
company, he hired such cel(•h·
rities as Farrah Fawcett. J ac . suid he spends about two hours
lyn Smith, Kate Jackson, preparingforeachhourofclass
CherylLaddandBrookeShiclds he teaches. He said he finds
to serve as spokespeople for teaching "interesting and <'hal·
Well a Balsam products.
lenging.l hope everyone learns
what they are supposed to."
Chilikas joined the company
Chilikas said he would like
when it was small and watched
it grow into the firm it is to change one ofthe classes to
known as today. During his make it ..more like working in
time there, he said, he "en· the field." He would also like to
joyed a large measure of sue· see an advertising campaign
cess."
class developed, focusing on
how to run a national advertis·
After being in a company ing campaign. •
that started out small and
"I think doing something on
watching it "grow into the size that level is important," he
that Wella Ralsam is now, said. He said he believes stu·
Chilikas said, he felt. "a sense dents find it more interesting
of pride." Business-wise, he to focus on national brands
said that his time with Wella and that by doing this, they
Balsam was "the best 20 years can learn the principles of
of my life."
advertising. "Once you learn
Chilikas said
left the the principles, you cnn apply
company because he thought them to anything," he said.
it was time to start life over. "I
When be isn't teaching, Chil·
thought that I should get a ikaslikes to jog, which he said
pick-up truck and load up my he tries to do three or four
stuff and head South or West," times a week. He said he enjoys
be said.
all sports and would like to
After thinking through sev· have time to read more. During
eral choices of what he would the summer, he said, he hopes
like to do next, he " felt like it to improve his golf game.

14K. Gold HeariB For Your Sweetheart

•
Court

•

Select Your Valentine Gift at

Lindaey'• Jewelen

Squa~

•

753-1640

Year End Clearance Sale
atlll underway

EVERYTHING MUST GO

a

$5.00 racks

$1 0.00

racks

he

GRAHAM & JACKSON
For The Particular Man
DOWNTOWN SHOPPING CENTER

PREIENTI

DAYTONA BEACH

SPRING BREAK 1983
8

EXCITING

·DAYS

7

EXCITING

NIGHTS !!!

$179
You Get What You Pay For- And More

DATE Feb. 9, 1983
ADMISSION
PLACE

TIME

7:oo and ~:30 p.m.

$1 .00 with 10
$1.50 without 10

University Center Theatre

ACT NOWI
CONTACT - 762-2741
762-6951
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Staying for Mom'• coolcing·

TJ's
Place ain't fancy. but sho is good food.

Commuter caravan rolls in
By CONNIE WATKINS
Repor ter

Another silent cold dawn.
She shivers and waits for the
engine to wann up. Fleeting
questions. Did I bring every·
thing? Did I tell the kids I'll be
home late? Did I plug in the
crock pot'!
She backs out of the driveway to join the rest of the
commuter caravan descend·
ing on Murray State.
Some do not mind the journey.
Others dread it. They come
fiunMcCracken,Ballard,Marshall.

Carlisle, Hickman, Triggcoun·
ties and beyond.
Some must make the trip
every day. Many were able to
work out a less deman ding
schedule.
Barb Palmer. a senior in Premed, must drive from Paducah
daily. She cites lo88 of time and
the cost of gasoline as major
disadvantages. Gas prices are
"eating me up,'' she complains.
Palmer also must get up a little
earlier to take h er 5-year-old
daughter to a day care center
before leaving for Murray.
Between classes she goes to
Granny'!~ Porch to enjoy a cup
of coffee and to read.
Some days Palmer carpools
and must wait for her ride or

1--"--•1•1.3
..

TODAY
5:30p.m. "Speak Easy." Viet
Nam veteran Lucky Lessman
discusses current attitudes of
the VietNam conflict.
6:30 p.m. "Lord of the
Rings." Frodo leaves the Fellowship of the Rings and sets
off on his own, followed by
Sam.

SATURDAY

12:30 p.m. "World of Opera."
The Metropolitan Opera presents Offenbach's "Les Contes
D'Hoffman."

SUNDAY

2 p.m. "Big Band Era." Host
Bobby Bryan features Tommy
Dorsey, Bert Kaempfert, Louis
Armstrong, Hal Kemp and Di·
nah Shore.

riders after class. She spends
this time viewing video tapes
in the science lab.
Palmer said therearen'tany
advantageetooommut.ing.''You're
out money, you're out time,
you're out energy," she said.
Her main concern right now
is to get through school so she
can get on with her life.
She admits to feeling very
fortunate having a husband
who is supportive and who
helps out at h ome.
· Randy Doores, a senior major·
ingin Construction Technology
from Paducah, is a second-year
commuter. He also attends
classes every day.
Doores said hefeels he's miss·
ing out on a full university
experience by not living in Murray but said he wouldn't wa nt
to live in a dorm. He says donn
life is too hectic. At home he
sleeps better (no n oise) and has
the added bonus of "Mom's
cooking.''
Occasionally he has trouble
adjusting to an instructor'ssched·
ule, and it's hard to find someone for car pooling, but he has
no intention of giving up commuter life.
Tana Wyatt is a fresh man in
the nursing program. Com·
muting doesn't bother her at
all. She uses the driving time

to listen to tapes of her classes
or to do memorization work.
Wyatt is married and says
she doesn't feel she's missing
out on a full university experience. She's more interested
in getting her education than
in the.social aspect.
Sophomore Lavonda Elrod
is ma joring in Safety and
Health engineering. She feels
fortunate to have a close friend
with the same classes and
hours she has. They commute
four days a week.
Except for rising early and
the long drive she says she
finds no problems with commut·
ing. She likes being able to
study at home where it's quiet.
Most of the commuters inter·
viewed cited some incon venience associated with their
travel.
A few of them, though, are
like Political Science major
Lana Grandon, Hayes.
She h as two friends to carpool with h er. She doesn't
mind the long drive and can
think of no disadvantages in
commuting. Her class schedule worked out to suit her and
she enjoys having the free time
between classes to socialize
with friends.
No hassles, no problems, no
complaints.

Introducing: The King Rib Plate
Includes one tb. of ribs (cooked weight),
choice of potato, baked beans, toasted bun
or T J's Regular Rib Plate

$2.95
753-0045

806 Chestnut

Teachers:

$4.95

Expires: 2-1 0-83

YOUR SECRETARY
Typing Service
is back at a new location.
*20 years expenence
*Guaranteed error-free copy
(IBM electronic processing)
* Fast, efficient, cheerful service
* Reasonable rates
Call

Suzanne Johneon

YOUR 81CRITARY

TJPino s.mc.
413 North 5th
" We're in bustness to make you look good"

(Upstairs from Chuck's Music Center)
436-2625 before 8 am. after 4 p m. & weekends

announces

Wanted for summer employment. The M urray State University Upward Bound Project has five teaching positions
in 1) Scientific Investigation and Problem Solving, 2)
Computers and Mathematics, 3) Writing and Speech
Communications, 4) Reading, 5) Basic Mathematics.
Qualifications: Earned bachelors degree in education
and needed subject matter area, three years teaching
experience. Candidates with multiple-talent teaching
experience are encouraged to apply. A letter of application, resume. official transcripts and the name, address,
and telephone number of four references must be postmarked by Feb. 28. 1983. Compensation is commensurate with qualifications. Employment Is contingent upon
continuation of federal funding. Applications should be
sent to Dr. Kerry Kerber, Gatlin House, MSU, Murray, KY
42071 or call 502-762-4327 for application forms and
information.

SOFTSHELL
SUNDAY
2 SOFTSHELL TACOS

$1.59
EVERY SUNDAY

FACTORY DISCOUNT SHOES
Men's Leather Pony
Tennis Shoes t 28_.
Men's Leather Kangaroo
Tennis Shoes •28.96
Men's Dress and Casual
Shoes $14••18.t18
Work Boots $33.00

Ladies' Leather Half
Boots $1&.New Shipment
Ladies' Brand Name SHoes
for Winter .._.
Ladies' Dingo Boots t37.8&
One Group of Men's
Western Boots $27.96

Western Boots by Dingo, Acme, and Texas
starting at t31.8&
Mon. - Sat. 9-6 Sun. 1-6

Fri. 9--8

16th & Main

753-9419

~ports

K EEPING H IS EY E on the ba ll. billiards
mast er Jack White demonstrates his

technique befor e the cr owd in the ga me
room J a n . 27. (Photo by Mike McCoy)

Pool mnster may come back
for command performance
.

By DAN DIP IAZZO

A~sislant
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<.:ampus Life Editor

One of Murray State":- ~ut>st instrudors next
year may bt> a mun whu holds fiv<> honorary
de,...rrt.>es. including lhre<' doctorutl•Jo<.
He has been requested to 3ppear at the
White Hou8e seven tim<'H and hm; done u
command performanct- for the Queen of
England.
He has been a gueE~t on "The Tonil(ht
Show," "The Merv Griffin Show" and other .
national television programs.
And what will he tench at MSU? Why, pool.
of course.
,Ja~·k White, pocket-hilliards and trick·shot
artist, appt·ared Jan. '27 in the University
Center game room and said the University
ha:-; nsked him to conduct a cluss in pockt>t
billiards nPxt year.
White. who said he has beat<m well-known
billiarch; champH Minm•sota .J<'nts and Willie
Mos<:uni pt'rfonned trkk shots and
chall<•ngcd members of the audience in
gam~?..- of 1·ight·hall .
White said he was fir:-1t introduced to JXlcket
billiards at the age of H by his father and his
uncle, Bill ClearwaiRr, who was the world'l-l
champion in billiards from 1895 to 1907. " I
waN fas(•innted by tht• colored halls rolling
around and disappearing into the hole~ ." he
remembered.
One year later he startE-d hUt;tlinl{ pool for
money. White said ht• played for 15 c-ents a
gaml' and one dny came home with a pm•ket
full of change.
" My mom nskt.>d me where I got all the
money," he said, ''and when I lold her. sht•
beat my butt."
Wht'n he was 19 years old, White said, he
won the most money he ever got for a single
game: $27.000.
Pnrt of his success, White said, came from
putting in long hours of practice. "When I was
young." White recalled, ''I practic('() eight
houn; n day, seven dayl' a week, for three
years.''
After hustling pool for 20 y('ars. White said
his wife convinced him to take another
direction with his skills.
"She saw how the guys I played tried to
insult me," he said, "and saw that I could
always come back at them, and she convinced

me to package it into an act." He followed hi:-;
wift•'s suggestion and made his firl'!l
appearance at the University of California ut.
Los Angeles.
In the 20 years since that first per1iJrmanC<•,
White has toured throughout the Unit<>d
Statt•r,; and 123 other countries. performing at
coll<'ges and univf'rsiti(•s . u1 milltarv
mstallations and for dignitnrie~ in the U.S.
and abroad.
Thi~ year, White will tour fm· ~even months
and go to 47 stat<>s and !;even foreign
countries. Murray State was one of 200
universities he will visit.
White snid he is the only billiards player to
be invited to the White Hous(', and his
personal experiences with several presidents
haw given him some very definite opiniuns.
White Raid he liked Presidents Kennt'dv und
Ford hut didn't t hink too highly of Nixon and
Reagnn.
"With Nixon you could just pick your nose
because he couldn't can• less about you,"
White Raid , "and Heagnn-the light.s are on,
but nobody'H home."
However. White said that without a doubt
Lyndon Johnson was hh" favorite. " II<' took
me up in Air Force One for lunch one time.''
he said, "and when I came off the plnne all
the prt.>ss people Wf're saying "Who the hell is
that with the pregidentT •·
White has received fiw honorary cle~rrePH.
including u "Doctor of Poolology" dl•gree from
Notre Dame, a ''Master of Billiurd SdenC('"
degr<'e from tht- University of Alabama and u
"Bachelor of Billiards" degre<> from Utah

Racers struggle to
keep OVC laurels
By TIM BLAND
Sports Editor
Lately, the basketball Racers
have been involved in quite a
bit of target practice. The problem is that they're the target.
Coach Ron Greene said that
MSU's spot at the top of the
Ohio Valley Conference standings- the team is 7{) in the
leagul! -is what is making
conference games so tough. For
example, it took a mighty comeback effort for the Racers to
top Austin Peay State Uni·
versity 81-77 at home Saturday
night.
Greene said that OVC teams
tend to play harder against
MSU because the Racers are at
the top. And that could be one
of the biggest problems when
MSU takes a road trip this
weekend.
The Racers are at Youngs·
town State University tonight
and face the University of Ak·
ron Saturday night. "Both the
teams are fairly even" in abil·
ity, Greene said, and both are

looking for a spot in the OVC
tournament.
How does MSU stand against
the two teams?
"I think we have an excel·
lent chance," Greene said. "We
have to play improved basketball and have better consit~
tency. Hopefully, we can take
charge in the first part of the
game and set the tempo.''
That is exactly what the Racers
did notdongainstAustin Peay.
Even so, Greene said he was
pleased with the win.
" I wasdeligh~>d . l was happy
we were ahle to find a wav to
win,'' he said.
·
Although MSU's play has
been comparatively sluggish
lately, Greene attributed MSU's
struggle to win Saturday not to
problems on the Racers' part
but to a good perfonnance by
Austin Peay, particularly on
long shots.
He said the Racers were able
to come back simply because
..!just don't think they wanted
to lose."

raeer Pet!II:P.Jan . 29-Game 17

EB

.

AUSTIN P EAY
AT MSU:
Roaring
Back

A screaming, often angry

crowd in a packed Racer Arena
he) ped push the Racers to a
narrow 81-77 comeback win
Saturday over Austin Peay
State University.
The Governors were up by 10
at halftime after a blistering
20 minutes in whkh tbey hit 10
of 21 three-point attempts.

The Racers, though, began
trimming the deficit early in
the second half. At the 1:45
mark, two fool11hot.s by Racer
forward Sammy Curran, won
when APSU's Greg A ndreM~
fouled out, tied the game and
then put the Racers ahead for
the first t ime t~ince halfway
through the first half. MSU
hung on for the win.
Mcrray State's Glen Green
led all scoring with 26 points.
the Hacers' top rehoudner was
Rickv Hood with 10.

State.
Aft(•r performing at the Leavenworth
Federal Pentitentiary, White said that lht•
inmates even made him an "'honorary
inmate.··
White, who claimH to speat 12 lanJ{uages.
"includi ng basketball and foot hall," said that
when he isn't shooting pool ht•likes til !-Wim,
and he does 100 laps a day when hf' i:-o h•Jmc in
California.
'White said he has a commitment to llis
audience, especially the students.
" Money is no longer the rea!lon I come to
the schools.'' White said. "I like the kids, and
whatever I do, I want t hem to know that 1
care.

..

LUNGING toward t he baske t. Wa lt Davis trief for two
in the Racer s' 81-77 COII)e back win Satuftlay o ver
Austin P e ay. (Photo by Sue Hardesty)
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in sports
Tennia team operu .ea.on
The MSU men's tennis team opens its 1983 home indoor
season today with a triangle matl·h aguin1-1t MissiRsippi State
and Austin Peay State universitit>.s.
Mississippi State and Austin Peay open the action at noon
at the Kenlakc tennis courts. Following that match the Rae·
ers will flquare off against Mississippi State and then will play
Austin Peay.

Rifle team ploc~• in meet
The MSU rifle team placed second in a weekend meet at
TennesseeTech University and will host an invitational meet
this weekend.
Murray finished second to the hosts Saturday. The c:Ompeti·
tion consisted of representatives of seven universities.
Rifle team coach Sgt. Elvis Green expects about 50 competi·
tors for this weekend's match.

Pilce• •late 111re•tling bout
' Championship wrestling is coming to Murray State on Feb.
17 at the West Kentucky LivE'stock and Exposition Center.
The t•vent is being sponsored by the Pi Kappa Alpha fraternit~ nnd promotions chairman Steve Priest. who i~> coordinat.ing. tht• mntC'hes throul{h Jarrett-Weich Wrt>Stling of Nash·
viii<'. Tenn.
Tickt>tl' will be sold Saturday at Dennison-Hunt Sporting
Goods in Murray, starting at 10 u.m. on a tirst·l'ome. first·
ser.ved l:iasis. Prices are $5 for general admission and $6 for
ringside.

~r

Open blputDnight

Ninety players will begin competing tonight in the third
annual Racer Open Racquetball Tournament. according to
• Lee Barron, director ofintramurals.
Barron said he has rt>Ceived more entries than ever before
for this year's tournament, which will run throuJth Sunday in
the Carr Health Bldg.
The players will compete in advanced, intermediate and
novice divisions for both men and women

Tracksters fare well
· L0018
· viiie,JDOI8·
n1· ·
lD
The Mlll'l'ay State Univer·
sity men's track team was on
the road again last Friday and
Saturday, spread between tw(l
different meets-the Mn·
son-Dixon Games a nd the
U n i Yer s i t y o f I 11 i n o i s
Invitational.
AttheMason-DixonGames-a
prestigious track and field
meetheldinl.ouisville-EmiePatterson fared well in the high
jump, taking third with a
jump of 6-11. Gary Ribbonri
captured sixth in the mile at
4:07.6.
Two assistant coaches for
the track team, Dan Siewert
and Andy Vince, did well in
separate Mason-Dixon shot

put events. Siewert grabbed
fourth in the open shot put
with fiO.l, while Vince bagged
fourth in the invitational shot
put with a personal best of
58-7.
Meanwhile, at the University of Illinois Invitational
in Champaign, Ill., Daren
Pahl took first in t h e pole
vault, establishing a new meet
record with a jump of 16-4.
Coach Jay Flanagan said he
was also "very pleased'' with
Will Jordan who anchored the
second-place distance medley
relay team, placed second in
the 1000-meters with n time of

(Continued on P age 13)

D & W Auto Supply, Inc.

Lady Raeen
enter tourney
after two wiDa
With a 2-9 record last week,
the M Ul'l'ay State Lady Racers
proved that most events occur
in cycles, winning both of their
games, 69-64 over the Miss·
issippi University for Women
and 81-72 over Austin Peay
State University.
The Lady Racers will take
their two-game winning streak
into the prestigious Arkansas
Invitational Tournament, today and Saturday, where they
will compete with the University of Arkansas, Mississippi State and Middle
Tennessee State universities.
Even though the team's lead·
ing scorer, Mina Todd, is out
for the season with an illness,
the Lady·Racers are having a
remarkable season, depending
on sucb players as Diane
Oakley. Oakley. in the game at
MUW scored her lOOOth career
point and after the Austin
Peay game had a total of 1,026
pointS to her credit.
Another player who has
come through for the Lady
Racers this past week is Jennie
Redwine, who scored 26 points
in the Austin Peay game.
The Lady Racers have struggled to a 4-9 record through the
first half of the season, playing without prfH!eason all OVC
pick Todd and playing eight of
their first thirteen games on
the road.
The Lady Racers retum home
Feb.ll to face conference rival
Tennessee Tech University.

Opf!ning Tues. Feb. 1

MEMORIES
THE COMPLETE GREEK
& SPECIALTY SHOP
-GREEK ACCESSORIES*Lavaliers
*Glassware
* Keychains
*Pins
*Valdez Originals * Rings
*Paddles
*Air Brush T -shirts
72 hr. Glassware Service

Balloon 8ouqUe1s
E.T., PacMan, Smurf, Garfield

& All Holiday and Special Occasions

4 Dixieland Center

#-

I'd Walk a Mile
For These Savings
ONE TABLE
Books sold by the footl
while suppllea last
I

Only 49•

Text
Trade

Technical
Communications

Go Racers!

Complete Automotive
Machine Shop
515 S. 12th St.

7534563

UNIVERSITY
BOOK
STORE
762-4388

per foot
measured

lengthwise
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Jf'omen '• track •euon begiru today
By THEDA SIMS
StaffW-:iter
The Murray State women's
track team, the defending
Ohio Valley Conference cham·
pion, will begin itll indoor
season at Indiana University
Feb. 4-6.
The team consists of 28
members, including 11 fresh·
men. The freehmen are Mary
Anderson, Radcliff; Erlinthia
Miller and Maxine Best of St.
George, Barbados, West In·
die's ; Lynn Girdlestone ,
Blasdell, New York; Jamie
Ahrens, Cape Girardeau, Mo.:
Mindy Coffey, Clay; Kay Holt,
East Alton, Fla.; Jeannette
Smith. Elkton; Molly Gholeon,

Harrisburg, 111.; Linda Cooper, stro~ points of the team are
Memphis, Tenn.; and Tammy the 3,000· and 5,000-meter
Hess, Wash i ngton, Ind. relays.
On being OVC champion
.Returning this season are
Janet Harper in the javelin and how it could affect the
throw and Alainia Ervin in the team's egos Simmons said,
long jump, both of whom won ..When you're the one who'•
won it, they're out to beat you.
at the OVC meet last year.
Commenting on the team, Eastem Kentucky and Austin
Coach Margaret Simmons Peay State universities are
said, "I think we should be IODDB really be trying to beat
strong in sprints and in us."
Simmona said that the team
distance races we shouldn't be
too bad off. The only area we doea not have the chance to
may be weak in is the BOO-yard have the big head as other
daah and the 15-yard dash. If aport teame do becaue the
we can get some people going team members know they
in that we may be fairly decent have only one meet to prove
themselves in, as oppoeed to
all around."
Simmons said some of the several games in a season.

Raeerw, Lady Raiders
still lead OVC races
As the 1982-83 OVC basket·
ball se34on heada into the second half of the season, Mur·
ray State ia still on top of the
men's race and Middle Ten·
nessee State University leads
the women's race.
Murray State, 7..0 in men's
conference play, holda a two- was the Women's Rookie of
game lead over second-place the Week in the OVC last week.
Eastern Kentucky University, QUinaerhad18pinta,l6rebouudl
5-2. The University of Akron, an d 11 steals in the Lady RaeMorehead State University and en' two victoriee.
The OVCWomen'ePiayerof
TenneaaeeTech University are
tied for third at 4·3. Young· the Week was MTSU'e Holly
stown State ia sixth at 2-5 Hoover. In three gamee last
while Austin Peay State Uni· week, Hoover ecored 51 points,
versity and Middle Tennessee grabbed 31 rebounda, blocked
are tied for last at 1-6.
15 shots and made six eteala.
In the women's race, Mfddle
The OVC Men's Player of
Tennessee is in the top spot the W~k was Jimmy Stepp of
with a 5·0 mark. Morehead Eaeiem Kentucky. In two
State ia eecond at 4·1: followed games, Stepp totaled 42 poinu.
by TenneHee Tech, 3-2; EastTenneale8Tech'eStepMn Kit.e
em Kentucky, 2-3; Murray State, took Men's Rookie of the Week
honors. In two games for the
1-4; and Austin Peay, 0-5.
Golden Eagles, Kite had 32
BEST FOR THE WEEK
MDITBYState'sMelodyOUinpr points, l4 8bounda and8ateals.

••••

(Con tinued from P a ge 12)
2:13.3 and ran the lead-off leg
of the 2-mile relay at 1:56.3.

.....,.......

This Friday and SatUrday
MSU will be at the Indiana
University Relays, "a very
competitive meet and a good
opportunity for us to see how
we fit in with top-flight competition," Flanagan said.

Discuaaing the reasons for
the Racers' lou Jan. 24 to
Southeastern Louiaiana Uni·
veraity, Coach Ron Greene
said:
"We started out slow and
then loat momentum."

bellotl.,._

"If you don't do good after
one chance you've had it," Simmons said .
Simmons also said she is
proud j.o have an assistant
coach thia year. Terry Murphy
ia thefirat uaiatant coach Sim·
mona hu had in her 15-year
career at MSU.
Murphy received her uncJer.
graduate degree at EastStroud·
sburg State University in Pen·
nsylvania. She received her
master's degree and served as
women'• athletic trainer at In·
diana State University and
gained three yeare of ex·
perience at Carthage College
in Kenosha, Wisconsin.

IMMIGRATION
CONSULTANT
DANNY L OWENS is available to practice Immigration & Nationality Law,

Suite 601,l.egai.Arts BuildIng, 200 South Seventh
Street, Louisville, Kentucky410202(502)585-3084

UDdeclded
About a

eve

Traelc•ten----

MURRAY SUH8A TH£Ral8PRINOIREAI<

FlORIDA ... to " · I..NJOBIDALI 01' ICE\'
MST: a
7flllll* IDdglllg 1n 11ne
hOIIIe •on tile atrtp', ~~~~ nlgllly PlfiiM rr1121.Call ~-2008 TOll FRHlAIIIIDr
Annen.. Go wtll lltencll Of cwgMize ......
II'OIIP 8IICI ~ lor FREEl

llaJor?

A.-Qehle at M111ic
Coatrol iD the
UmeniayC...
ud ia the c-.
Ulary •

eww., HaD.

For more Information: Call
Counseling & Testing 762-6851

............ ,........

·Shape Up For Spring Break

at
Mlll'll'f , . . , S,.
Aerobic Dance Claal' - $26.00
Uae of Spa - $20.00
For Aerobic Claa & Spa - $30.00

Valentine Heaclquartenl
•
Wooden Valentines
Valentine Red Hots
•
· • • Puzzle Valentines
•
Valentine Coupons
•
Stuffed Animals
Valentines
•

•

.GiftS for h1m & herl

753-7972

Dixieland Center
Chestnut St.

NO MEMBERSHIP NECESSARY
Also: Sauna, Sun Booth,
Exercise Equipment
16th & Olive
(across from Pogue Library)
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None sotd to dealers.
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The Kroger CO.
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Pot
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Milk

Pies
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